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Ths Joint Discussion.A $300,000 fire at Portsmouth, Va.r
t

L Pjiliiiipr;ill

WILL SOON RECEIVE
1

to make roomAnd in order

We shall dispose of all our

Goads at Cost !ummer
LTTTHAHN S LICHTENSTEIN.

Carolina WatchmaiL-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 18SS.

national Democratie Ticket.
v JOB FS88IUZHT:

G ROVER CLEVELAND,

Of Ntw York.

70K TICS PBB8IDSXT : .

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
x Of Ohio.

yof covorsss 7th disteict:
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,

of Rowan.

Stat Democratic Ticket

- FOB OOTEBKOB :

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake.

FOB LLKCTI3T AST OOYXBKOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamanee.

FOB-- SZCBKTAB Y OF ST ATI.

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

..
: Of Wake Countj.

FOB BTATX TBZASUBKB:

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

FOB aTTOBVBT ofjtbbal:
THEO. F. DAVIDSON, of Bumeorabe.

fob auditor:
6E0. W. SANDERLA1N, of Wajiie.

job aarpr. of pubuc instbuction:
8. M. FINGER, of Catawba.

"I ;
FOB ISSpaJLTB JUSTICES OF 8UPB. COURT 1

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin County.

v JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort Countj.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke Ceunty.

IB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS IT LARGE

3 ALFRED M. WApDELL,
of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange County. '

-

The Secret Conclave.

A forcible reminder of the dark days
of 1808 was the gathering at the Mt.
Vernon Hotel, in this placeon Hon--
4ay night, ot a tew oia moss backed
Republican leaders, interspersed with a
sprinkling of negroes and white rene-

gades.
J Among the number present were Dr.

Holt and Judge Furches of Statesville,
Rawlins and Cummings. of Asbeville;
jb white negro, Coleman, from Concord,
jancyof this place, John Nichols,
rnember of Congress from Raleigh
Tistrict, and a mysterious personage
f rom New York, who probably for good
reasons did not put his name on the
hotel register. He might have been
a representative from the house of
Ajbrton, Bliss & Co., and he might not.
AX any rate he was in close communion

ith the faction aforementioned.
- The boys want "boodle" and they
would not hesitate to entertain a rep-

resentative from any republican source
having t at their-- dispo a'. Nor will
they be slow to make the necessary
Pjedgw to obtain it; and it is very cer--
Uinth at money basrs. Morton, who is
now endeavoring to enforce the collec-
tion of the fraudulent, repudiated
b nds of the State, will exact of them
p edgej of a substantial nature in that
di rectfon. ,

W warn the people of this mischief,
adding to the .warning the assurance
tljjai it is k matter that should --claim
their most earnest attention. Our
elections hav) heretofore been fair and
uhcorrupted, and every effort should
be employed to resist the influence of
those who now seek to debase them to
personal and party ends.

General 8heridan Dead.
Gcul. PhiL Sheridan died at Non

"v ounqay. nis re
mains were transported to Washing-
ton in a special car Wednesday, and
tit funeral service willbe held in St
Matthew! Catholic church either to-
morrow or Saturday. General Sheri-da- n

has repeatedly expressed a strong
oslika of display in 'funerals, and in
accordance with his wish and those of
Mrs. Sheridan, the ceremonies in
tVasbtngton are to be made simple as

ible Tm funeral however, will.
vwwik, w hjuhj one. - ine in--

raentwiH bis made at Arli ncrtnn-- "
f tne assurance cau be readily

"obtained that his wtte and ehUdren

W siTen rest'0g P-ac- e beside
mm. .

The Michigandert worked a miracle
on Presdent CUvelandg cduatry seat
lwar Washington whila he was absent
oh a pleasum excursion. Tbsy built
fcua ateantif ol eoitage 27x30 almost
in iwght:c6mplete throughout.
The Labor Association of Michigan are
jUnuw: unanimous, for Cleveland.

The Cotton Basrjw Honopoly.

If things continue like; they are at
present; the farmers will be putting up
their cotton this fall in white sheeting,
instead of the old time lagging. 'The
reason for this is the advance, in the
price of bagging. 4 syndicate, with
head quarters at " S. touis, h;ts got
control of4he bagging industry of the
United States, and has run the price
of nagging up to ten cents per yard.
Bagging that could be bought last
year forO1 cents, cannot be procured
for than less than ten cents. It is
merely an example of the evils of mo-nnnn- lv.

The farmers will do well to
take the matter in hand at once and
devise an acceptable substitute for
bagging, so as to protect themselves
from the exorbitant demands of this
mononolv. It is out of the question
for our merchants to make any profit
whatever, on the sale of bagging, and
the farmers should not abuse them for
the high price demanded. The blame
lies alone witli lung .Monopoly nar
lotte Chromcfe.

Our numerous cotton factories can
head this nionopoly if they will, or at
least we think they can. Can they
not run a part of their spinners and
looms on a very coarse but strong ar
ticle of cotton fabric, made of spot
and inferior cotton, and undersell the
monopolj ? Or, rather than be impos
ed on, let the old time cards and spin
ning wheel come to ' the front again,
as they did during the late war. Men
and; women will fight rather than sub
mit to a gross personal wrong. Let
them resolve to wotk rather than be

enslaved by greedy monopolies.

Train Wreckers.
If any additional laws , for the pun

ishment of this class of offenders are
necessary, they should be speedily en
acted Most unremitted efforts should
be made to discover such offenders, and
the most prompt and terrible punish
ment inflicted on them when found.
It should be regarded as the highest
crime on the calendar, and as meriting
theswiftest and most fearful doom, es-

pecially on persons
.

who possess common
AS m

sense. A tool or drunken man com
mitting it, should be imprisoned for
life.

Mr. Dockery has declared that if Mr.
Alexander of Mecklinburg, had got the
nomination for Governor instead of
himself, that he would have given him
a cordial support. And yet it is well
knowu that Mr. Alexander is a life- -
ong Democrat. The Charlotte Chron

icle says "he is a Democrat of Demo-

crats." It looks odd, to say the least
of'itfhow a republican candidate for
Governor can declare his willingness to
support a moss-back- ed Democrat. It
is accounted for in the fact that Mr.
Alexander is popular with the farmers,
and that Dockeryis only trying to ap-

propriate that popularity to himself.
How else can-i- t be accounted for?

The Republicans were in power in
North Carolina for several years after
the war. They had everything their
own way. JJoes the reader remember
their manner of conductingthe affairs
of the State? If not. bv all means
fincLout. It is a chapter worth read
ing and remembering. The promises
of Republican candidates who may
speak to the people are not worth a
ent. Individual members may mean

to be fair and just, but as a member of
a party they icount as only one. The
party is the same now that it was
when in power, and will be the same
if jut in power again.

The Confederate soldiers' re-uni- on

at Pittsboro, of which notice was given
in this paper several weeks ago, was
a very grand success. It is estimated
hat 10,000 people were present on the

occasion, and that more thau 1,000
surviving Confederate soldiers partici--
pateti in it. Senators Vance and Ran
som were there and addressed the
ple. Col. J. R. Lane, oFChatham, was
chief marshal. There were sir vpf
rans of two wars present the Mexican
and Confederate. Altogether it was a

1 Mgrana anair and one long to be re--
membered.

If President Cleveland were to accept
all the invitations he is receiving to
visit pleasure resorts, aud places which
crave his company, he would not see
At 11TI TTme vvnite nouse once a year. The
Wilmington Messenger wants him to
come down thererand go a fishing with
the boys next August August 1889

ovway of showing hinf what
country for good sport he is ruling
over. Very good get him to rnme
and have boats enough ready to accom- -
moaate ten thousand boys from the
rieamont section.

Davidson county held her, conven-
tion for nominating a Senator and
representatives a few days ago, which
ramlted in the choice of W. S. Owens
for the Senate; and John G. Surratt andJ. A, Leach," for the Commons.

The Democracy of Davidson will
emlheonlst with spirit,! and will
douUlei exi thc wh.ch hu
hjthertp divi.H parties jn that county.

'--

: There will he1 a . joint discussion of
the issues of the campaign r between
Hon. Danel G. Fowle and Oliver.H.
Dockery. Democratic and Republican
candidates for Governor, at the follow
ing tubes and places.

Monroe, Monday ,Aug. 27.
WnilMlvtrn Tnouliiv A tier 9Q' a

Albemarle' Wednesday, Aug. 20.
Troy, Thursday, Aug. 30. I

Ashboro, Friday Aug. 31.
Siler, Xhatham county, Saturday,

bept. 1.
Graham, Monday, Sept. 3.
Hillsboro, Tuesday Sept. 4.
Roxboro, Wednesday, Sept. --5.
Yancey ville, Friday Sept. 0. :

Reidsville, Fridav Sept.; 7.
Walnut Cove, btokes Co. Monday,

Sept. 10.
Alt. Airy, Tuesday, Sept. 11 it i
Elkin, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Yadkinville, Thursday, Sept. l
Winston, Friday, Sept. 14. f

Lexington, Saturday, Sept. 15. I

Mocksvi.le, Monday, Sept. 17. i
Hickory, Thursday Sept. 18. f
Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Morgan ton, Thursday, Sept. 20
Marion, Fridav, Sept. 21. I

Moore8ville, Iredell Co. SatuHay,
Sept 22. I i

The local committees will please ad
vertise these appointments by handbills
and otherwise. j j

Spier Whitaker
Ch'm'n Dera. State Ex. Com. i

State Association of Democratic Clubs.
To the Democratic Clubs of tfarth
Carolina: 1 i

A number of important organiza
tions have called conventions to jneet
in the State at various date? occupying
the time from the 14th to the 28th
of August. We note especial lv the as
sembly of the Farmers, Alliance,! the
luter-stat- e farmers Association and
the Horticultural Society. Theselwill
engage, the attention of many of j our
farmers who desire to attend the Club
Convention. We recognize our intelli-
gent farming interest as the largest
and most influential element off the
State Democracy. Therefore, it is
advisable to postpone the assembling
of the State Association of Democratic
Clubs Your committee apprehending
that the great success already asjbred
for our Convention will be magnified
by this course and its usefulness if en
hanced, announce the time and placeof
holding the Convention as: I

Morhkeai) City, Aug. 29th. 1888.
Delegations already selected fwill

please take notice. Clubs hairing
delegates to elect will please act accor-
dingly.

Ld. Chambers Smith, Clim:
D. Pbeston Parr, Jr.,
Theo. F. Kluttz, j

Clem Manly,
B. C Beckwith, Sec'y. j

Raleigh, August 4th, 1888. !

Democratic papers please copy. j

'-
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Two Opinions.
Civil-servi- ce reform don't stand irerv

high amongst some of our promiijien't'
noiuicians ana stausmeu. oenator
Vance is reported as saying, "No civil--
service reform for me. When I fight
a manaiidhiiu lick his scalp is miie."
This recalls a speech made by Mr. Da
vid 1. Littler, Illinois member of the
Republican National Committee, at a
meeting of the Illinois Republican
Stnte Committee two years ago. Jut.
Littler, after congratulating Senator
Vance, who had just before denoudced
the reform said: "I don't believe! in
civil service reform in any sense, juid
it is my view that the Republican par
ty ought to take the position that the
Civil-Servi- ce Reform Law should! be
repealed, and that all Republicans in
office under this administration should
be turned out. Tshouts of "That's

ht!" That's business?" and ap
plause. I will sign the petition! of
any Democrat who wants to get imv
signature for the removal of a Repub-
lican now holding office, on the ground
that he is a Republican, and has; no
right to the loaves and fishes under this
administration: Applause, and a
voice, "Amen." Few Democrats ore
as candid as Senator Vance, and fewer
Republicans are as bold as Mr. Littler.
It is very obvious, however that Civil--
Service is not in high favor with poli-
ticians, and. that there is practical un-
animity of opinion in both parties, out
side office-holde- rs, on the subject. The
two opinions we have quoted fairly liil- -
lustrate the fact. Wilmington Messen
ger.

The felicities of the Republican sit
uation are touchingly illustrated by he
statement of Senator Plumb of Kan-
sas, who is reported in our Washing
ton dispatches to have said that if the
beet farmers of his State are to iiccjppt
a 50 percent, reduction in the duty! on
sugar, they will insist on free fence
wire. If these Senators take their
view of the matter, the majority in the
Senate will be between the devil and
the deep sea.' To concede free fence
wire to the farmers is to concede that
protective taxes fall on the consumer,
and that the farmer is equallv enti
tied to free lumber for his buildings,
free steel for his plows, free salt for his
cattle, free bagging for his grain, free
blankets for his bed, free tin for his
roof and in short a free chance to man-
age his own affairs without being tax-
ed at every turn for the benefit of fa
vored manufacturers. Whichever
road the Republicans take they will
wish they had taken the other. JVjY;
Times., Ind. Rep.

Hy Fever sufferers ought to know of its
efficacy. Ely s Cream Balm was recommen
dedtorneasa preventive to Hay Fever.

IHave been using it since tne yth or August
and have round it a specific for that much
dreaded disease. For ten years I have
been a great sufferer Irom August Oth Jtill
frost ftnd have tried many alleged rejnc
die, but Ely's Cream Balm is the onlv u!rc
ventive I have ever found.- - P. B. AfcsTrqr.h
PubU'htr.IridianapbliSj Ind;" ' I

last week, -- ','", .- j ' -
fct f

Several cases ofyellow fever at Jack-

sonville Fla. ? f i ' i. J: r

Wellington, Kansas, had a terrible
cyclone on the 7th.

An epidemic of typhoid fever is said

to be in Alexander county.

There was a terrific storm ,between

Lynchburg, Va., and Washington city,
Wednesday evening.

John Robinson, the noted life-lo- ng

Showman, died in Cincinnati, Aug. 4,
aged 80 years. He left a large fortune.

Thirteen people were burned to death
in a six story building in New York
Au2. 3 J a number of otners were
damaged.

The Atlantic Hotel at Morehead has
been fitted qp with electric apparatus,
which connects all the 300 rooms with
the office.

Forty men with guns are searching
for horse thieves and bunrlars who
have made themselves troublesome in
the Delaware River Valley.

Intense heat at Chicago, and other
places in that section, Weduesday and
Saturday of last week', struck down
quite a number of persons.

Dr. Francis H. Glover, a gentleman
highly esteemed in Charlotte, died sud
denly at his home in that city on the
Gth, in the 47th year of his life.

Everybody wants to hear Mr. San- -
derlin speak. People are surprised to
1 I I J "VT rv t VT 1 1learn max non. eo Vance naq a re
spectable rival in the State. Sander- -
lin is the man.

A strange effect of lightning on the
body of a young girl struck bv it at
Jacksonville, Ind., Saturday last: lu

few minutes after the stroke the
girls body turned as black as ebony.

Wedneday was a great day at Spar
tanburg, S. C. There was an Inter
state encampment there. Senators
Vorhees and Butler were there and ad
dressed a large audience of enthusiastic
people.

The political pot is boiling in ail
parts of the country, and the Demo
cratic people, more than the politicians,
seem determined to keep the fire up.

a

Let her boil ! and don't forget to put in
the votes.

Jim Morehead, the Democratic nom
inee is an old batchelor rf not an old
man, but the Dollar Weekly says if the
people elect him to Congress he will
get himself a wife if he can.

Ah! yes. And Hon. D. F. Caldwell
ought to get one too.

A young Englishman, William
Kimpton, left his home in Brooklyn,
N. Y., on Sunday, six weeks ago, with
his wife and three children, for Rock-awa- y

Beach, to spend the day in fish-

ing. They have never been seen or
heard of since. Their home and store
in the city remain as they left them.

Somemiserable fiend, for whom
hanging is too good, maliciously placed
an obstruction on the track of , the C.
C. & A. R. R. about twenty miles from
Charlotte last Sunday, by which a pas-
senger train was wrecked, causing the
death of one person and the injuring
of several others.

The Neics-Observ-tr very justly, and
with admirable presentation of facta
briefly sumuiarzud, protests against
Judge Russel's denouncing the negroes
of the South as savazes. A peonlej j--

g-
-

who worship the one living and only
true God, and make His revealed will
the rule of life, is tar removed from
the savage.

Rusia is the model High Protection
country after China. China pays its
workiugraen 2 cents a day. Cbnsul-Gener- al

Way, is back from Russia.
He ?ays to a reporter of the New York
World:

is the highest protected country
m tne uriu, ad ucr laborers receivethe smallest wayes1--

Mr. J. M. Rex, the gentleman who
is painting the Court House, while
walking out to Mr. W. A. Morris' last
Sunday, killed a snake known as the
JCach Whip," which was nine feet in
tepgth, and was about 12 inches in cir-
cumference. Mr. Rex is from A nson
county and says it was the biggest snake
he ever saw outside of a showman's
cage Montgomery Vidette.

; Landmark savsit has
it "upon the best authority that Rich-
mond Pearson, Esq., of Buncombe,
certainly will not run as an indepen-
dent candidate . for Congress in the
ninth district; that "the full extent of
his influence will be given to the Dem- -
waucouueTicicet witfc the exception
of one name on it"

A rumor from Buncombe does not
sustain the above as to Mr. Pearson
Dot beinsr. a crrsAiAnt ,m;n if.
JOQDJtOl

WE WILL FROM THIS DAY,

AUGUST 1ST. IBas.
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Absolutely Pure.
ThlsaowdPi'nPTpr varies. A iharYiM or ur i(

strength, arid vholesomeness. More eootni(al
iuan bneorainarvKiutis, hiki cannot d- - soia id
competition with tiie mUtndeol low test, -- uort
weight, alum or pliosph.ite ubwders. Sold O 'ty In
cans. Ioyal Baking Powder Co.. io Wall st. N

For gale by Binjrham & Co., Young fc Bos-tai- n,

and N. P. Murphy.

BINGHAM SCHOOL, Smobal
rest raiut, offers the best PHYSICAL and
the best MENTAL culture, a compulsory
CURRICULUM with ENFORCED
STUDY, a reasenable but strict DI CIP
LINE aud a location entirely-fre- from
MALARIA No time or money spent
attending AGRICULTURAL - FAIRS.
For catalogue address,

Xttaj. R. SXtfaBAOT,
Bingha.n School Orange Co N. C.

HEALTH! HEALTH!!
A New Discovery,

AND

Great Southern Remedy.
Having been from childhood a great

sufferer, the result of protracted chills
and indigestion, terminating in diseases
of Liver, Kidney and Urinary Organs,
and having tried many remedies known
to the profession with only temporary
relief, I have finally succeeded in discov
ering a combination of vegetable reme
dies, winch combination has proven a
remedy for diseases of all the internal
organs superior to any known in a life of
suffering and practice of nearly fifty
years. As by it I have been restored
from what seemed to be inevitable death
to perfect liealth without taking a dose
of any other medicine in nearly two
years past.

For further particulars apply to your
druggist, or JJsO. F. FOARD, M. I).

Oliri, Iredell county, N. C
July 9, 1888. 3m.

Land Sale !

ON Monday. Auuu-- t 20;li, 1888. at the
Coiirt-hous- i door in tlic town ol' Salisbury,
at the hour of 12 hi., I will sell to tin
highest bidder lor c.isli. that part of tin-lo- t

now occupied by A. L. Younir, in th
town of Salisbury, not i;icluled in
hometead. heretofore lab! oil and assign-e- d

to him, it being the half of the said lot
known ns the north-wes- t half, adjoining
the lot of Mrs. J. M. McCorkle, tn Inni.-strc- et

in thwsaid town. Thc lot to be sold
includes one-ha- lf ol the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale is by ord r of the U S. Ditrict
Court, and to-- satisfy certain judgments in
favor of M. L. lb. lines and t'. F. Baker,
docketed in the county of Howan. .

CflAS. PRICE.
Assignee iu bnulrvptcy and

Commissioner.
Salisbury, N. C.

July 16, 188. . 33:ts

Administratrix Notice.
Having administered upon the estate

of my late. husband, Mr. Robert A. Knox,
dee'd., this is to notify those having
claim? against his estate to present them
to me for payment on or before the 10th
day of July, 18S9, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. And those in-

debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

HARRIET E. KNOX, -
July 19, lS88.-6- t. Administratrix.

A GOOD HOME.
Anv one wishing to buv a cood home

nlace. is invited to call on Mrs. H. E.
Johnson or Miss Victoria Johnson, North
Ward, corner Fulton and Kerr streets.

June 21, loss. tt.

SALES! I : ACADEMY,

TVEALTIIFUL LOCATION"; BEAUTIFUL
grounds; ample buildings with comfort

able study parlors: sleeping alcoves; bathing
rooms; well graded and advanced course of
study; special schools in Music, Art, Languages
and Commercial studies: refined home life, with
good Christian training; special care of the
individual pupih eighty-fou- r vears of continu
ous experience and more than 6,000 Alumnae.
Send for Catalogue and circulars. 40:0t:pd.

North Carolina

COLLBG-B- ,

Mt. PUimt, N. C.

Next session begins the first Monday in Sep
tember. Location healthy. Terms Moderate.

tor Catalogue or particulars, address,
Rev. J. G. SCHAID, Prea't,

Aug. 2, 1888.-li- n. Mt. Pleasant, X. C.

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
All persons having claims against the

estate ot o. t. resperman, dee'd, are
hereby notified that thev mi lst. nrpspnt.
them to me for payment on or before the
2d day of August 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Allj i . t .i . . . -

oersuus inueuieu 10 tne estate ot ts. u
Fespernian are requested to settle with
out delay. A. F. GOODMAN,

Exr. of S. G. Fesperman.
July 31st, 1888. 41:6t.

mchard H. Whitehead, M. D,,
Salisbury, N. C,

Offers his professional services, to the
citizens oi feaiisbury and the vicinity.
Office at Kluttz's Drug Store.

CLOSE OUT THE

AT AND

This is done to

AMM0TH
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on us in next 30 days;

We Buy Blackbemee,

And will Sell Goods as how as awj

House

on?t fail to call

and save enough to shoe the children all winter,

YanWyck & Scholtz,
S
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